
Pretty Street and
Afternoon Dresses

on Special Sale
Ratines, Challies, Serges, Crepes and Poplins, made with
Kimona or set-i- n sleeves, debutante's slouch waists or

plainer models, if desired,
with or without tunics, skirts peg-to- p, draped or plain.

All at Reduced Prices
We call attention to our extra special $20.00 crepes and

Poplins, $14.00.

CHARMING CREATIONS IN

EVENING GOWNS
One-Thi-rd Less

ALL THIS SEASON'S late MODELS, made of chiffon
cloth, shadow lace, messalines. Daintiness and distinc-
tiveness are certainly combined in these gowns, in which
all the delicate touches of the latest models are most at-

tractively modeled. Now

ONE-THIR- D LESS

Values up to $2.00 in

LINGERIE

WAISTS

84 Cents Each

$5 Linen Waists

$2.95 Each

The Markets

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Clsb, 88c j Blue-ste-

98c; Fortyfold, 88c: Bed Russiian,
87v; Valley, 88c.

Milstuffs Bran, 21.50 per ton. shorts
123.56; middlings, $30.

Flour Patents, $4.60 per barrel;
straights, $4.00; exports, $3.653.80j
VBlley, $4.60;- graham, $4.80; whole

wheat, $4.80.
Corn Whole, $35; cracked, $30 per

ton.
Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $16.50;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $14.00;

timothy and clover, $1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oats and vetch, $10(311; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $12(5)13.50.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per

ton.
Barley Feed, $2425 per ton; brew-

ing, nominal; rolled, $27(S9.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricotB, 1214c; peach-- 1

801 e; prunes, Italian, 8l0c; sil-- !

ve'r, 18c; figs, white and black,

7c; raisins, loose Muscatel,
..77Vic; bleached Thompson, HVjc; un- -

mi- -i HHj.n. DU.. seeded. TUffl

8c.
Coffee Roasted in drums, 1832o

per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 19'jC per lb.j Brazil
nuts, 20c; filberts, 15c; almonds, 20c;

pecans, 17c; cocoanutB, 90c$l per doz.

Salt Granulated, $14 per ton;
100s, $10.25 per ton 50s, $11

per ten
Beans Small white, $6.00; large

white, $4.75; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.00;

red Mexicans, 6c; bayou, $4.40.

Bice No. 1 Japan, 55Mic; cheaper
grades, 4c; southern head, 56c.

Honey Choice, $3.253.75 per case.

Sugar Fruit and berry, $4.90; Hono-

lulu plantation, $4.85; beet, $4.70; Extra
C, $4.40; powdered, barrels, $5.15; cubes

barrels, $5.15.

Fruits and Vegetables.

Green Fruit Apples 60c$2.25 per

box; pears, $11.50 per box; grapes,

Malagas, $7.50$8.50 per kog; Emper-

ors, $3.754 per keg; grapes, crates,

1.752; casabas, 2VjC per lb.; cran-

berries, $11 per barrel.
Vegetables Cabbage, 11VjC per lb.j

eauliflower, $1125 per do.; cucum-

bers, 4045c per d.) eggplant, 7e per

Jb.; head lettuce, $22.25 per crate;

peppers, 57c per lb.; radishes, 1012c
per doz.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gar
lie, 12Vie per lb.; sprouts, lie per lb--

artichokes, $1.50 per doz.; squash, lVjt

per lb.; pumpkins, 1H per lb.; celery,

5075c per doz.

Potatoes New. 75cffi$l per ewti
sweets, $2.25 per crate.

Onions Oregon, $2.15 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.

Butter Oregon ereatnery, solid pack,

27e per lb; prints, box lots, 30c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 32a34j per doz-

en.
Cheese Oregor Triplets, I6M1C; Dai-

sies, 17c; Young America, 18c.

Veal Fancy, 13K,16c I' Pund.
Pork Fancy, lie per lb.

Provision.
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 1819c

14lbs., 1920e; plcalcs, lltfe; tUgs

roll, 1714.

Bacon Fancy, 2627c; standard,
1819c; English, 2122c.

Lard In tierces, choice, l4c; com-

pound, fl'lie.
Dry Salt Meat Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; backs, smoked, 1415c;
bellies, dry salt, HMc; smoked, 16c

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25c;
dried beef sets, 22c; outside, 20c; in
sides, 23c; knuckles, 21c.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,
$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb
tripe, $12; lunch tonngues, $22; lambs'
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HopB 1913 contracts, 2122c; 1912

crop, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 10(a)16c per

lb.; valley, 1018c.
Mohair Choice, 2520c per lb.
Hides Salted, 12c per lb.; salted calf

1617c; saltod kip, 12c; salted stag.
6Mic; green hides, ll'jc; dry hides, 21c;
dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 12(d)

L0AL WHOLESALE MARKET,
, ' I

'50
'Shorts, per ton $26.00

VUeat- - Pr b"encl 85c

......UUBHU1 MM4..QAlL'OtJO

Chittiin Bark, per lb. 45c
Oats and vetch . ..$12.00

Clover, per ton ..$9.00

Cheat, per ton $11.00

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, por lb., f. o. b. Salem 29c

Crcamory butter, per lb 30e

Eggs 25c

Poultry.
Fryers 14c.

Hens, per lb llo
Roostcrs( per lb 8

Steers.
Steers 78
Cows, per cwt .. ....4(5)5e
Hogs, fat, per lb .. 89e
Stock oga, per Tb ...... 7 to 7V4

Fwcs, per lb 4

Spring lambs, per lb. 4Vj5c
Veal, according to quality ..1113

PelU.
Dry, per lb. St
Salted country pelts, each M...61c$!
Lamb pelts, each SS

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Look for the signature of E. W. OROVE
Cures cold in One Day. Cures Grip in
Two Days. 25c.

When a farmer goes about urging

good roads he is on apostle who knows

what he is tnlking about and who wants
to help other frmers.

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-

parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver
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Washington, Fob. 6. An amend-

ment by Senator Jones, of Washington,

to tho agricultural extension bill,

which would insure to negro colleges

of the South tho administration of a

portion of a fund proposed for farm
demonstration work, led to sharp

yesterday afternoon in the senate
over tho race question. .

Sonntor Jones defended the principle
of his amendment, which was still
ponding when tho sonato adjourned.
Senators Hoko Smith, of Georgia, and
Vardnman, of Mississippi, contended
that tho administration of tho appro-

priation should bo left in tho hands of

tho whito man, who would do more for
tho negro than tho negro could do for
himself.

Senator Jones had not proceeded far
with his argument that tho negro

should be allowed to hniidlo part of

the funds from tho federal treasury
before Senator Vardnman suggested he
hud "better take a few days off and

study tho question."
Japanese and Negroes Compared.

The Mississippi senator asked if Sen-

ator Jones would bo willing to allow

tho Japanese to share in tho adminis-

tration of the fund oillotted to the Pa-

cific coast states,
"Yes, if tho Japoneso wero citizens,

but they are not," was the emphatic
response.

"Well, you will admit," continued

Senator Vardaman, "that the Japanese,
in all the elements that go to moke up

the man, are superior to tho negro."
"No, I do not admit that,' said Sen-

ator Jones, aftid Senator Vardaman sat
down, remarking: "I can't argue with

that kind of a man."
He wna again on his foet when Sen-

ator Jones in a few minutes mentioned
tho progress of tho negroes again.

"Their progress has been duo to

what the whito man has taught thorn,"
he insisted.

. AAjAAAAAlAAA,

AUTO BURNS
Last Night

Insure Now
Don't

Procrastinate
Profit byother'a ex-
perience. The rate can
be obtained by calling

on C. DYER

347 State St
MUMMBItaMHWUMkHisI

Saturday
Special
One New Case of

Percale
Just in Special Sale on

Saturday-1- 0c Values

7aC Yard
This is for

SATURDAY ONLY

Men's Suits
One Large Assprtment

One-Ha-lf

Price
MEN'S $1.25 WOOLEN

UNDERWEAR

98c a Garment

Broken Line of
Shoes at

25
Per Cent Less

LOGANBERRY GROWERS

PLAN TO EXTEND MARKET

Preliminary arnngemeuts for the or-

ganization of tho Loganberry Growers'

association was modi) at a meeting of
tho growers here yostcrdny. Tho object
of tho association will be to create a

largor market for tho fruit.
Britt Aspinwall, Brooks; L. H. Rob-ort-

Salem; J. J. McDonald, Liberty;
H. E. Crowley, Dundee, pud Clarence

Kceno, Silverton, wero . appointed a
committee to draw up Si. const itiution

and Tho acreage has been so

greatly increased this year that it is

foarod tho growers will not be able to
find markots for all tho berries. Tboso

attending tho meeting have more than
4000 acres planted to tho berry.

Among those present were: John
P. Murphy, Salem, R. It. 8; L. II.

Radeliffe, Salem; Peter (1. Kggleii,

Salom, R. R. 6; W. O. Rodkey, Salem,

It. H. 6; D. F. Tiniinerman, Salem; O.

M. Voris, Salem, U. li. 5; C. W. Keene,

president Lo,nd Product company, Sil-

verton; M. J, Cerniik, Salem, R. R. (1;

Frank Francisco, Cnrvollis; W. L. Bent-

ley, Woodlmrn; A. Lentz, Salem, If. R.

5; F. II. White, Salem, It. K, 5; J. P.

Aspiuwnll, Brooks; Nezzio Elmore, .Sa-

lem; Walter Campbell, Gervais; W. S.

Lohmaiii, Turner; C, M. llirdsnll, Salem;

Julm J. Drone, Salem, It. It. 4; E. T.

Reamer, Salem; Meredith & Stuley, Sa-

lem, It. R. 5; W. L. Pray, Salem, It. It.

3; J. J. McDonald, Salem, It. It. .'I; H.

Cunningham, Salem, It. R. 3; Geo. W.

Brown, Brooks; Owen A. MaeGill, Mc- -

Minnvillc; Otto Moullhaupt, Salem; J.
J. Ncwmyer, Chemawa; S. Willis, Sa

lom, R. R. ,; D. E. Ellison, Salem, K. It.

7; F. A. Myers, Salem, It. It. 8; L. H.

Roberts, Salem; II. P. Cleveland, Salem;

F. Rosche, Salm, R. II. 9; J. A. Won,
Gervais; Charles Fanelle; A. W, New-som- ,

Gorvnjis; W. D. Mohney, SmIciii, It.

R. 3; A. M. LaFolletto, Salem; J. E.

Bosnian, Hulfin, It. It. fi;'C. J. Hoko,

Boavcrbon; F. M. Mitchell, Snlem; O.

B. Marshall, Albany; W. M. Powell, Al-

bany; II. E. Crowley, Dundee; A. T.

Van Cleave, Salem, R. It. 9; John
ll.iitrms, Salem, It. R. 7.

CAN COMPETE WITH PORTLAND.

According to Thoo. Roth, tho
local groceryinan, It is possible

to ship groceries from Hulem to the in-

terior of Lake county, Eastern Oregon,

from this city by parcels post, two

cents cheaper than the grocerymen of

Portland can. Mr. Roth is thinking
about supplying certain rlasscs of gro-

ceries to tho Lako county peoplo In the
futuro, for tho reason that he can lay

the goods down in the Eastern Oregon

country much cheaper than th big

wholesalers In the Rose City. This im

portant difference in parcel post rates
is caused by Salem being in a more fu

vorabln zone.

STORY HOUR AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

For the younger group Miss Wolfcr
will tell new Indian stories including

some Indian fairy tales. The Arabian

nights group bad no lime for Tho City
of Brass lost week; it shall bo the first
next Saturday, followed, If possible, b)

The hnchnntcd Hnrve. The doors are
open on Saturday i mining from it

to ::n.

Miss Ruth Shepherd left this morn

log for Portland, where she will spend

the remainder of the weeks with

friends.

E RE

Modern Swine Needs Much Better
Treatment and Fays Good Returns,

According to Experts Here.

DEMONSTRATION TRAIN 18
VISITED BY MANY PERSONS

Care of Dairy Cattle and Importance of
Improving Breeds Impressed on

Hundreds of Visitors.

When the agricultural demonstration
train, which is touring tho valley, ar-

rived iu this city last night, a good
sized crowd of local people and Marion
county farmers met it at the inter
section of State and FronJ streets and
wore the interested guests of the South-

ern Pacific and Pottland, Eugene &

Eastern railroads and tho Oregon Ag-

ricultural College for two hours.
The traveling exhibit of farm animals

and machinery has proven a great suc-

cess in tho way of educating tho farm-

ers and solving n.any of the little dif-

ficulties met with by the largo and
small farm owners who aro now taking
up the work of raising puro bred stock.

Hogs Iiitorest.
Tho professors on' live stock gave

talks that wero both interesting and
very instructive. Trofossor E. L. Tot-

ter had chnrgo of the hog car and his
remarks wero followed closely last
night by thoso interested in tho raising
of both breed and ir.arKct hogs. Prof.
Potter oxplnincd how tho hog raiser
can ronlii'.o moro from his pure bred
hogs than by raising an inferior grsdo.
He snid that the market hog of todny
is tho sleek well developed class. A

hog of this charactor, he said, weighing
in the neighborhood of 200 pounds, will
always bring the highest market price
and it behooves tho farmer to secure
a puro bred siro and endeavor to raise
this kind of an animal in tho futuro
if ho desires to gain largo profits upon
his stock.

Tho instructor gave some good ad
vise upon tho manner of feeding stock
hogs, how to develop them while grow
ing and the best methods of preparing
them for snlo on foot. In nil tho ad
drosB was very enlightening and more
than one farmer went away satisfied
that ho has not been "getting his mon
eys wortn" out or liis livo stock m
tho past.

Feeding Important.
Professor G. R. Sampson illustrated

very ably tho boHt mothod of feeding
market swino. Ho told tho spectators
thnt notwithstanding that a hog is a
hog, he must not be allowed to make a
ling of himself too often in a day. Tho
hog must bo fed tho proper food at the
right time, ho said, and swine should be
ns carefully attended to as any other
farm stock if tho raiser wishes to ob-

tain tho beat roBults,

PrnfcHsor W. A. Barr, nn expert on

dairy Btock, entertained the people

with a talk on "Tho Dairy Cow."
Professor Harr conducts tho cattle de
partment of the train and ho had with

bim a Jorsoy, two Ayrshlros and a Hoi

stein. Taking those animulB as standard
dairy stock tho stockman gave an in-

telligent talk on how the dairyman can

obtain tho most favorablo results by
feeding and caring for his nnimnls.

Like any other farm nniniiil the cow

has ,'her special features, said the
speaker, and tho farmer must enro for
her ai'codingly. If alio is a dairy cow,

lier feed should bo of such nature as to

bo milk producing and there aro many

such kinds of foods that con bo raised
in tho valley, declared tho professor.

Corn growing should bo followed by the
dairymen and most any class of green

food Is desirable if properly prepared,
said Professor Barr.

Predicts Ore.it Things.

Wilbur K. Newell, a Holstein dairy-

man from Gaston anil president of the
State Hoard of Horticulture, joined tho

train yesterday and bus led the army of

breeders of better grades at each of the
seven stops included in the itinerary
today. Ho 1b awasslnating in four
languages the scrub bull ami tho board
er cow.

With only 100,000 duiry cows In

that portion of Oregon lying west of

tho Cascade mountains, It is no wonder

thnt Oregon Is using butter from Nc

Zealand. There should bo 400,000 cows

in that territory," said Mr. Newell.

'Thero should be a monthly revenue
of '2,1(10,000 to tho farmers of Western

Oregon In dniry products alone, Instead
of 700,000 a month, as tho revenue

is today."
And then Farmer Newell goes abeid

to show the men from the farms how

to do it, and ho supplements his nrgu

ment by demonstrating that only 1 In

soil fertility Is taken from tho land

for every s 00 worth of dairy products
proijjued, while $000 worth of soil fer
tility Is shipped with every lOOO of

hay and '.'SO worth of ertility with ev

ery I000 of wheat.
As examples of successful men In the

dairy and hog business, Mr. Newell

trodncsd and read a letter from ('Jar

encB Browne, of Auinsville. Howne

paid 1875 for a rundown farm seven

years sgo, and In 11)13 sold butterfat
valued at 3978, and hogs to the value

of KH0.37. Supporting his contention
for better cows and more hogs, the

SPRING
STYLES

TfieHome of
Hart Schaffiier

&"Marx

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

speaker read the statement of W. H.
James, of Gales Creek, whose cows av-

eraged $23.76 iu butter for January,
1914.

EXAMINATIONS FINISHED,
EUGENE FOLK MARRY

united rnisss lbasid wins.
University of Oregon, Eugone, Or.,

Feb. 6. Donald Paguo, of Portland,
and Miss Hazel Barta, of Madison,
Wis., juniors iu the University of Ore-

gon, last night celebrated the comple-

tion of their mid year oximninations by
repairing to the Episcopal church, iu

this city, and gotting married. Yester-

day they wont to Portland, whore thoy
will mako their home.

Most of the members of the Delta
Gamma sorority and the Avava club,
with which the brido and bridegroom,

respectively, are affiliated, were not
aware thnt the wedding was to take
plitce. Half a dozen friends of tho
couple, who wore Bwora to socrocy, at-

tended tho coromony.

Afterward the nowly-marrlc- pair
took dinnor together and thon Mr.

Pngtio escorted his bride to tho Dolta
Gamma houso and himself roturnod to
tho Avava houso to break tho news to
his friuternity brothers. Tho couple

left yesterday morning before tho cam-

pus hud awakened to tho fact that an-

other collego romaiico had reached a
happy result.

Tho bridegroom is oi son of B. S.

f

n
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an of and t,lin to rillk B111 to gain,
from Hill Military fur yr money will bo of

although sho cuo from,'"1 trinJ you fail to get results from

to enter tho has 0If "INK- - This offer gives the wives

sinco her homo with '"l of thoso who drink to ex

noar Albany. Both young have cc "n to try tho ORKINE

been In treatment. It is a thent-hero- .

Mr. been a mom-- , can be in tho home with- -

ber of tho second team, and
Mie: Barta of tho dramatic club.

ADS.

It Is not at all difficult to write
this sort of a want. Is how it Is

dono;

First decide on tho kind of work you

want tho kind you can do best; then
take a and write down why some

ono needs your services; uso small

words and make every

Thon boil down all you have
written, tukhig out, every unnecessary

word and you' will have, a real
Want Ad. Then send or It

to The offico.

TOIIRNAIi A UN, bring

Hv" J

AOB JT71

Men's Hats, Suits
and accessories
in correct dress for
the coming season of
1914,arehere now, and
your inspection will

be pleasure.

Pnguo, attorney Portland, everything

graduated academy. refunded

Ilarta,
Wisconsin university,

mndo rulntivcB mothers

people opportunity

prominent student activities vory simple

Pairuo having mnnt, given

footbuill

This

pencil

statement

carefully

bring
Capital Journal

WANT results.

other

indeed

A GIFT TO THE PIONEERS.
If you have any old pioneer

friends that you would like to
sond a little New Year's remem-

brance to, see Hal Fatten and get
a copy of "Nyeona Kloche Illa-hoo-

the little volume of poems
largely devoted to the grand old
pioneers. There is nothing you
can give thorn that will afford
them so much pleasure.

MILITANT MAY BE FIREBUG.

UNITED PHESS LEASED WIBS.l
Glasgow, Scotland, Feb. 6. Rhoda

Robinson, a militant suffragette, was
arrested here yesterday and taken to
Dunblane, Perthshire, In connection
with fires which occurred at Aberuchill
castle, tho "House of Ross" and St.
Fillan'B castle in that countv.

Seaside doesn't dopend altogether on
ts summer visitors, aud mope and loaf

tho rest of the year; it is becoming a
hustling progressive little vcity.

Orrine for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE

Wo are In onrnost when we ask you
to give ORIUNE a trial. You have no- -

out publicity or loss of time from busi-

ness, and at a smnll price.
OliltlNE Is prepared In two forms:

No. 1, secret trcatmont, a powder;
No. 2, in pill form, for thoso

who desire to take voluntary treat-moo- t.

Costs only $1,00 a box. Como
in and talk over the matter with us.
Ask for booklet. Porry'B Drug Stores.

GOOD TABLE BOARD

WHERE CONGENIAL

People meet each otAer and
all enjoy themselves Is

LOCATED EASILY
THRU THE WANTS

IN THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

as wm m mm iss wt m mm m w fry

Dr.STONE'S

Liquid

Poultic
For blood poisoning, abscesses, felons,

bolls or Inflammation on any part of
tho body.

Salom, Or., Jan. 29, 1914.

I bad the misfortune to cut my fingor
with a piece of glass, on January 12. I
thought but llttlo of It for throe days,

when blood poisoning sot In, and In a
few hours it looked like I might loose

my hand, and possibly my entire arm.

t began tho use of Dr. Stone's Liquid

Poultice, and shortly the inflammation

and swelling began to subside, and soou

was out of all danger.
C. E. KAYS.

Liquid Poultice la manufactured by
Dr. 8. C. Stone, Salom, Oregon. Pries
SO cents.


